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In the House at Washington on Wed- „ ^nday 86,1001 next Sabbath at 1.30 ° Vote’ Methodist District Meeting. sheriff .-----------

•eaday of last week Mr. Baker, of .New P'w'm vi™ a i The persons who may not vote at The TUt,™.i Month Perth^’ “ returmng officer for
} ottered an amendment to the I rJS‘..Tip0 d is «entering from hie elections to the Legislative A^mhîv hem Î1 Distrtot meeting was w.,,
tariff bill providing that ail articles on 110061,1 ,llneae- in Ontario are thus specified bv the to.'iLnL111»®*1”™ 0®the 21** and 22nd wheat Prospecta in Milverton
Importation into the United States . S. Vlpond delivered a load of good Klecti°n Act:— ^ y Stljfhfl Bev. Dr. Henderson presided are Jmor indeed. Unde/ the
/therwi» emhbrnced i‘!,thc free 14st or ho?s *f Atwood on Wednesday. . Judges of the Supreme Court of Jud- Th^e/amhf/rir.n‘l?fUrt®*L^d ability- thirf ofTcm/.® «reumstanees not a

8“,biec‘ to and pay I John Squire has been veiy poorly of }^ture for,. Ontario, County JudgM tor wm totisf^^lnlet<,rifï.charao" third of a cr«P ^n be expected.
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Messrs. Smith and Hearn shinned 55 als- ^ ’ a[ldiecelving as such the lees to which . The volume of life insurance in force

reerontlvbel3 h/ZÜ® from C‘intonstati/n aJ fghy-Tupper and Gmeau, Liber- so. 1877,^'l'o,/! mlder this Act- R- yea/ft^V»») ÎSTwh^'^/t® Trowbridge.

of Clinton roller mids.r21 of thefe^eTgh- King’s-Welton, Liberals, and Web- an^ec/ra® under lUowedt7ote at regarded as a very satisfacto'iF showing" 24tii atRothsay"11 hl® sister sPent 
ed 30,285 lbs. 25 head weighed 27 015 lbs ster, Conservative. an election under tins Act. it. A O. The advance in this regard, during the m ^
12 head were fed by D. A. Forrester of r Hants—Haley, Liberal, and Smith, ’C'10, S- 1 past dt'teen years, have been steady and thegues^nf^®11??’ of Atwo°d, was
the Clinton Flax MiU and weighed 15 c°naervative.  ----------- encouragingly large. The tigmes of to- fueSt of Mlss Hattie Jackson last
J70 lbs. 8 ’ Cumberland—Forrest ani Oxley Con- Landlord and Tenant tal life insurance in force ;ue:— ,

The meeting of the Grand Oranm servatives. ----- 187o...........................8 85X09.264 , Jacob Israel and his son fmm
Lodge of British America has been Colchester—Lawrence tnd Clarke, The following questions . and ans-   84,761,937 i paid a,Hying visit to theirfrimuls
postponed until Tuesday, August 19th! Ll^e?ls- x, „ ’ wers appeared in a recent number of ™ ............................. 103,290,932 “ere last week. mends
The annual will be transmitted to the ana ntou—McC£egor' Liberali Grant the Free Press, and should be carefully i8^............................. 136,453,726 LJ\m. Sakw, who has been working
various County Masters in time for the n? (,amerofi, Conservatives. perused by our readers and out out for î^o............................. Ml,494,870 j f01 the past few months with Mr Late/
semi-annual meeting in June, of which Antigonish—McUillivray and Mels- future reference: T .......................  231,946,270 carriage builder left here last Thurad/v
due notice will be given. aac Liberals. Questions.—1. What furniture and u will be seen that sinre 1H7S the ! lor,hls home in Essex. ursday

The population of Wingham accord- t ih»r=f?°nd—■LetiIi,n<e aod Matheson, effects are exempt from seizure for debt ““““nt ot insurance in eiltot has gone ; ,A number of the leading men of this
S°alhd%^n7?he doS3S^7McftWWB tod Mac- 2 a landlord eject a tenant? If
lowing statistics are gleaned from the dtrî/^d’ Hfherals soiwhat is the proper course to take? ti!?/,}6.11 i'as-an ^Pjeciable decline. 1 M mister of Education. We understand
”™rkr36Intel's!'a!i‘e °f rf ‘ Libera™ ^ McKinnon- JpP|ease ““mberate the articles ex- histor? wired‘“^I^ency the ll0“-

$5S 80ofincamCs6,(XK); total, Wom- unVcon^r^'Libe™1’ and Beth- ofA^ms.-l. Furniture to the value Vestmentso/îh" of thet'mesforba.lein 
total population, 1,996. ’ ’ 11 n,®’,f onservative. of $150. Fuel and provisions to the Jn«im5/t8.0^f this sort. For life iusur-

Twins —The week hpfnro 1q=i a Guysboro—Camiron and Morrow, val,ie of $40. One cow, six sheep, four ?e’ atî01 a >18 hut one of the/forms
belonging fa hlnï IafXa ™aJe Conservatives. h°gsand twelve hens, in all not exceed- ™»V?i a"d the extent to
Morris presented Mm lst' ?”•> ----------------------- >ng$io, and food therefor for thirty wl‘iUi men avail themselves of this
They are b^h îîvin/^mi thmaa" co, ts' Depletiig the Soil. days and one dog. Tools and impie/ “leans of laying up for tliose who may
to do well g and bidding fair ----- raents. or chattel?, ordinarily used in be dependent on them, is regarded it
Embury’s “Ynnoi^'r® fir®n The older cultivated farms in this the debtor’s occupation, to the value of falr test of the well-being and advtnce-
thTsecond case of/M^nd Vh- ThlS is “ry are gndually becoming Lss f/OO. liees reared and kepi hi hives to }5“t of tlle P^ple. ’/hat is to say 
in comwction wî», Lk !h. ^ seaso,ï fertile, owing tothe continued system ‘be extent of 15 hives. The bed, bed lffUl® People are hard up there win be 
horse th the above named of cropping and taking away the ele ding and bedsteads (including a cradle) a falling oif m tlie amount of life iusur-

Olver Johnston’s uv». n » ments of plant .'ood and making no lad- m ordinary use by the debtor and Ins fnee in force. Old policies will be al- 
m!u J” Cra!v iCe rirntmSf / tt0mîd eiuate returns The different eastern lam,!y- and the necessary and ordinary ‘°' ,fLd to lap8e and fewer new policies 
ably tine horse co?t /n Mend»» lemark' ?“d middle states of the American Uu- wearing apparel of the debtor and his w L be issued. On the other hand, if fair- 
of hist weLk fn riintnn1 re ay eyen,,nK ion have alreaty gone through a similar family. ly good times prevail, it will be fôund
Jos. flpp’sk,AUM MdLs^son^of/he ^P®1161^, aid in many of the States 2. You can eject a tenant after giv- cre;!sef 'iftw® °f, ‘P insurance in- 
celebrated 1 av Bird vvMm’ son ?f the there are abaidoned farms which can lng him a clear month’s notice to leave a s’ 11 this rule be applied, we have 
Allerton whoL 3 vêa^ nm ^ a re of be Purchased for a trifling sum. This \ Besides the articles we have enum /-^lce ““g86 for the decline between 
2 18 V 3rd heat in®3» [!? was « scarcely to be wondered at wlien ev erated tliose exempt in furniture and 18‘^ and 1878, and encouragement is to
against a7d horses and f^*®^®11,. rac,! 00 by the owiers of the farms the main- which have not to exceed $150 as/-- n® drawn from the showing of success 
he has smeeref/sed hlCh ®0t te.uance °f fn-tilitv and the general ]m- One cooking stove with pipes and fur- J® 1»=®///c1 le,-life insurance table

A curious case e-imo’Uw t> provement rf the land has been so little njshmgs, one other heating stove with ? *ows that Canadians are enjoying a 
Castle tlirothe^da/ A regarded. Vhe object all round has P»Pes. one crane and its appendages 5 {!pyadegre® of Prosperity; and these
«. Blair to order some w/d " vrî n° 8eemed t° b; to get as much from the °ne pair of audirous, one set of cooking heures are allthe more significant when
told him to e-o to h 11 en if00(^* and pu as little back as was con- pair of tongs and shovel J*1 lb rem^nibered that since 188U there
The man replied he did not "i/SnStarnd’ ?.lstent witl: decent cultivation. Fut- °.ne coa* scuttle, one lamp, one table’ ÜM,a remarkable development of 
wav to Mr HN kuo fhe ting moneyinto land in any other wav Slx chairs, one waslistand with furnish- ProvldLllt and mutual aid societies in
B so plaintiff st/red *t»,r®,Up0n ‘han addin, to the acreage, ha b” mgs, six towels, one looking glass one ^nada-such societies as the Foresters 
B d/nC ha/^ dnn» / knhlmV Mr’ dee"led a foolish waste ’ Yet it is hair brush, one comb, one bureau ont Roya Arcanum, United Workmen, Na’ 
proven to the couri: that M»Bnfc wa? by this foolishness that farmers can clothes press, one carpet, one cupboard f'‘onal L mon, &c. It is at all times a 
put his fist threateninosv^f.n B*„at ,<:ast al0P0 hope to get out of the slough into one broom, twelve knives, twelve forks.’ comforting thing to know that the peo- 
tiff’s tach^ond ho g«y P' fo planv which the oppœite policy has brought twelve plates, twelve tea cups twelve P e generally have not onlv gained a coste ^ hewaM^^i.00 and them. A hLt ias already beed ml// saucers^ one sugar basin.o//milkhig more Prudent appreciation bf the Wu!

Constable TÏrv/vf . m Ontario ammg the owners of large °ne tea pot, twelve spoons, two pails’ o! h[e liisuiarice, but have the means to
ed lames Wilamî .11,. n8annon, arrest- tarms, and thei are plowing and culti- one wash tub, one scrubbing brush one aVmu tbemselves of its advantages.
Milton on Tuesday evenhiV’n0^/1 gating fewer æres, manuring and cul- blacking brush, one wash board, three t-n theTre ® ®n® other Point m relation The criminal p
cliargeof horse si'dinJ-riE , th« treating better growing larger crops smoothing irons, all spinning wheels ,t0 the lite insurance business of the statistical■sJa*lstlC8 f°r the last 
offei/c i„!?l ,. ‘.m ?: rlle alleged at less expense, and going more gener and weaving looms in domestic use last year winch is worthy of attention t„r ma -y 1 are issued by the MinisKndaj' last/ MMson *1 J/'df/'t110'), °n aUy mto datying andstwk raisin| i!nd thirty volumes of books, one axe one Gt the $20,184 687 of increase, $11,091,413 /onv ctiro/to^on'ni Tp ® ratio of totaI
/olena horse there which h/ Ï® thus providng an increased supply of saw, one gun, six traps, and such fishing So*? Ç.anadian companies, /very 132 was one t(>jfssL-f* &gs&3sui e“ tffzsvn&ï *»—»"»■»«-«■ «» a-sssaEKs
omy.mLddtgr?d/d t?e an™al Which he tile soil, IB in the r”roductive,;e^ !nd (too latefok last issue.) British “F .......30471186 Hamilton, 45.60; Winnipeg
Fiv/rynmu gi>rMe820Wtohboot°‘wT®r’ co'ldltior°f a smaller quantity. The .A 'mw fence is to decorate the north A^]rlcau “ ............ 76,339,392 Brantford^'l’fi-^'in' ?,ttawa’ 2y-27;
then proceeded to îrilton iï 180,1 value of and in reality is in its power 8ldc ot our school yard. The rest is to .Jhls «'oaU seem to indicate a grow- Thomas 3Ô 7g2 rl.J! L®V,'3(111 ’ st-
caotored as «toi where he was to produe, and a farm in a high state undergo some repairs. mg confidence in tlie stability and gen- , tc w’-G , ph.;o U-,i9l St. Cath-
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MEWS OF THE DAY.

lubition Park during the first 
the September fair.
. President Wilson of the’Toronto Un- 
iversity received a letter from the Mar
quis of Lome regarding assistance for 
tlie restoration of the university and 
stating that he lias written to leading
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horses killed by lightning. The liorses
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